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BEFORE TEE RA1LROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF C.:U.IFOR.'JU. 

In the Matter ot the Application 
ot PACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES, me., 
a corporation, tor a certificate 
ot public convenience and neces-
sity between Los Angeles a:.d the 
Calitornia-Arizona State line east 
of Nee.d.les, via Pasadena, Upl8llds, 
San Bernardino and Barstow, 

) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) California. - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - -) 

In the N~tter of ~he A~~lication ) 
of Ul'.'"'ION PACIFIC ST.ACES OF ) 
CALIFO~~L~, a cor~oration organized ) 
und~r the laws ot the State ot ) 
California, for an order removing ) 
certe.i::l restrictions alld limite.- ) 
tions on exist~s certificate ) 
or public convenience and necessity ) 
to operate a motor bus service ) 
between Los Angeles and California- ) 
Nevada State Line via Pomona, ) 
San Bernardino, Victorville, ) 
Bars tow and Yermo. ) - - ~ - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - - - ~ -) 

In the Matter or the A~~licetion ) 
of H. H. MORG~~~, doing business as ) 
Santa Fe Trail Stages, for certificate ) 
to transport passengers, baggage and ) 
e~ress betweell Los Angeles, the ) 
State Line east or Needles and certain ) 
intermediate points. ) 

------------------------.------} 

.Applice.tion No. 19377. 

Application No. 19448. 

Application No. 19465. 

H.C. Lucas, to:- Pac1tic Greyhound Lines) Al'l'licant. 
E.E. Bennett and E.C. Ren~.ck, tor Union PacifiC Stages 

and Union Pacific Railroad, Applicant. 
Douglas Brookman, tor Santa Fe Trail Stages, A~plicant. 
Ro bert Brennan, E. T. Lucey, G.E. Duffy and W .:~. Brool~s, r or 

The Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe Railway, Prot'estant) and. tor 
Santa Fe Tre.ns'Oorts.tion COIo:oany. 

Ed..,.re.ra. Sten ~d J .L. Craw1'orc1., for Rail'V\'8.Y E:q>ress Agency, 
Protestant. 

F. E. Billhart, tor Pacific Electric P..e.ilv:o.y C.::>mpany, 
i~terested party. R. R. Wilson, tor Motor Transit Company, interested pe.rtY'. 
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BY TP.l~ CO~n:SSION: 

opmION ~"'D ORDER 

A:9plice.nts herein each oporates intersta~je passenger 

and eA'":9reSS service between California pOints , with Los Angeles 

as terminus, and the middle west 8lld tar east. E~~ch ot the 

services is conducted in full co:o.pliance with the laws ot Calit-

ornia, and each operates daily schedUles into and out ot the 

State. For the convenience of ide,ntity in this opinion, appli-

cants w-lll be designated briefly as Pacific Creyho,md, Santa Fe 

Trails, Union Pacific, and the protestant as Santa Fe Railroad. 

The, interstate service ot Pacific Greyho'md and Sante 

?§ Ir;,~~ ~~ovro.rd E. Morga!l) is conducted in Calit(,rn1a between 

Nee~es and Los Ango~as via Ba~stow. Victorv1~le ~~~ San Ber-

nardino. 
Union Pacific Stages operate in interstate trarr1e be-

tween the Novada-Calit'ornia line near Whoa ton Springs end !..os 

Angelee via Baker, Yermo, Barstow, Victorville and San Bernardino. 
Union Pacific Stages possesses i: California a eertitieate to 01'-

e~ate loe~ly by its interstate vehicles between the Novada-

Californie. State Line and Los Angeles, excepting 1'ermo and lo-
cally between San Eernardino an~ 1¢s Angeles. 

In the above-entitled applications each applicant 

seeks authority to conduct intermediate and through business 
in connection with interstate service only betweell the Califor-

nia State Line and the Nevada and Arizona State lines and Los 

mgeles. In addition Pacific Greyhound seeks t~~ther authority 

to consolidate eIiY certificate granted. to it in t:!lis :proceeding 

with its state-wide service in California as granted by Decision. 
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No. 23244 o~ Application l6G89, thus providing an opportunity 

tor through service to any point on its lines in :alitornia 

trom the new territory atfected. Each applicant excludes 

local s~rvice botween San Bernardino and Los. Angeles. 

Public hearings thereon were eo~ducted i~y Examiner 

Williams at Needles, Barstow, Los Angeles and San Francisco. 

The :natt-er ",vas dUly submi ttod on brief's which have, been riled. 

On September 21, 1935, Sante. Fe Railroe,li advised 

the Commission that it had (through its subsidiar~r, General 

Improvemont Company) acquired the business of' San't~a Fe Trails 

Stagos, Inc., and desired to substitute its subsicliary, 

Senta Fe Transportation Company, a California cor~oration, tor 

Boward H. :4':orgo.n o.nd vrlthdraw its objections to granting a 
certificate to the successor corporation. This 'VIras cont'irmed 

in ·writing. On receipt of such advice the Co:mm1~,sion set 

aside submission and ordered further hearing at San Francisco 

on October 14, 1935. At that time Santa Fe Rail:r'oad moved 

the substitution stated and the motion was joined in by appli-

cant Morgan. There was no objection by other parties. 

On October 5, 1935, Santa Fe Transportation tiled 

foUl" e.p:plic;~tions for certificated stage o:gerative rights, in-

trastate, paralleling the entire Santa Fe rail sys.tem in Calit"-

o~ia, including the interstate route between Los Angeles and 

Needles, which already hOod been acquired by purche.se of Santa 

Fe Trails interstate operations. In connection ~~th this, in 

answer to queries ot other !,arties Mr. Brennan, s~,eaking tor 

Santa Fe Railroad and Santo. Fe Trc.ns!,ortatlon Com;;,any said: 
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"In the event that the Santa Fe Trans-
portation Company, as the successor in in-
terest or Mr. Morgan, shall be granted (~ 
certiticate or public convenience and nl~ces
sity, to operate bus lines between Los 
.mgelcc and. the Arizona StatE) line, neC(~3-
z&.r1ly 0::- naturc.lly) the last applicatlc>n 
would be wI thdl"awn. n 

The record indicates that each applicant 1s finan-

cially able to perform and maintain the service ~ro~ozod; 

that ~::lacb. provides up-to .. d.e.te, efficient comfortable equip-

ment, and that each will provid.e 2.dequate o1=leratin,?; schedules 

to care tor its business. Each applicant 'Oro'Oose:~ to 'Oer-' .. a ~ 

rom all service in California by use ot vehicles Elmployed 

i:l. interstate service and wi thout sc?~:rate sched.ule,s for 

other vehicles. 
The se~vices proposed by each applicant, it estab-

lished, "llould present com:?eti tion to two rail lines and, to 

a large extent, closely parallel rail service. Union Pacific 

Railroad operates between Nevada State Line c.nd Bar;stoVl over 

its O\'1Il tracks ana continues over the Sante. Fe tracl-:s to San 

Bernardino, and thence again over its own tracks to Los 

Angeles. 1~ch of this service iJ restricted or is at night. 

Santa ]'e Railroad operates between Needles near the Arizona 

State Line, and Los ~eeles, over its o~~ trackage the entire 

route. In e.ddition it connects with its own line at Barstow 

tor San Joa~uin Valley and San Francisco, using its own tracks 

to Mojave 7 thence via Southern Pacific trac!:s to Bakersfield, 

a:c.d thence over its own tracks to the wo'st side ot t:ie San 

Joaq,uin Valley via Fresno, Stookton and ]f~rtinez to 'che San. 

~=ancisco Bay area. 
Union Pacifi.c Railroad is the o~vner of Int(~rst:lte 

Transit Lines, ~co=pora~ed, e. Nebraska corporation, which in 
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tt.=n wholly owns Union Paci1'ic Stages of Californ1.a, a Calif-

ornia. co:!!,oration, the a:9plicant herein. The re.:i.l carrier 
is in the position 01' ol"t'er1ng to op!~rate 'both cl~~soes ot 

trans:portation under its own management and contrcll. BY' its 

cbengad attitude Santa Fe Railroad makes the s~e offer. 

The Santa Fe Railroad now operates no passenger vc}hic1e service 

in the State of California. 
Hearings ul'on the applications were ertonsive, two 

days having 'been spent at Noedles, two days at Ba=:-stow, tour 

days at los Angeles and one at San Francisco. This did not 

include a preliminary hearing held October 4 and 0, 1934, at 

which tho Commission required applicants to make :a. Showing as 
to changed conditions in the area at'fected, subsequent to 

J'anua..."7, 1932, when applications or Pacific Greyht'UXl.d o~ 

Ce.li:tornia and Union Pacific Stages, covering pre.·:ticallY' the 

same service as is :proposec. in the instant applic!ltions, Vle:r-e 

denied.. The preliminary hearing resulted in the opinion bY' 

the Commission that conditions had changed and that further 

inquiry into the public necessity tor establishing the service 

proposed should bo conducted. In all, the oral testimony ot 

141 \ntnesses 'was received., and in addition the t,est1mony ot 

more then 100· other witnesses was received by st~.pulation. 

Examination or the testimony indicates that :practically ever,r 

point whether adjacent to the high\lJ'ayo selected or in the 

neighborhood thereof \~S represented in the tost~~ony. 
Pacific Creyhound Lines is a part of tlle transcontinent-

a1 Greyhound bus syztem. A ~e.=t of this o~eration is the inter-
~ ~ 
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state service betvrocn Denver and Los Angeles ope~ating into 

California between Needles and Los Angeles. It is the 

successor of ?ickwick Greyhound which established. the opera-

tion seven years ago. It otters two sched.ules c~acb. way 

daily and omits, as do the other appl~cants, local service 

between San Bernardino and Los 6~geles. At Los Angeles 

it has connection with its state-vlide system, and. also its 

interstate system serving Southern Arizona, Orcgc)n and Wash-

ington. 
Santa Fe Trails follows exactly the s~ne route as 

GreyhotlIld. and the rates tor the two Companies a.r'9 practically 

the same. The intrastate rates ot the Union Pacific Stages 

tor the area now served and tor. that proposed to be served 

are approximately the s~e as those ot other applicants to the 

same pOints. In fact, the rates ot: all three a,'pplicants 

disclose very little difference, at least not enough to present 

any advantage. Rates are ot two classes - excursion and. 

regular. Excursion rates are reductions ot the regular rates 

and in some instances have been and are for a definite period, 

which ~criod may be extended from time to time, established to 
- (1) 

mee,t rail competition. EXhibits tiled indicate en average 

1 ~or instance, a comparison of one way rates 
lected points, acco:::-ding to applicant's exhibit~;, 

P.G.L. 

between se-
shows: 

Between u.p. -
Los Angeles &. Victor-

ville, (105 miles) $2.10 

Los .Angeles &. Barstow 
(141 miles) 2.80 

Los Angeles & Needles 
(ZOe miles) 

Los Angeles &. Wheaton 
Springs (246 miles) Z.OO 

Rate ~er mile in cents .. . .02+ 

Excur. RElg. S.F.Tre.11s 

$2.10 $2 .. 65 $2 .. 15 

2.80 3.70 2.85 

5.90 8.30 

-
.02+ .0268 .019 



seat vacancy of interstate passengers of approximately ten 

per sohedule in each direotion through the territory involved 

herein and that vaoant seats are usually available on all 
schedules. Eaoh applicant admitted that the vol~e or 
~aftic available over tho routes is insuffioient ~o justify 

separate looal schedules. It certification ot either or all 

0: the a~plioants is to be made, it must be based upon the ex-

pectation that 'onJ.y the ecpty seats in the interst.ate stages 

~~ll be available tor use of the public. 

The testimony or the large number of wi·:.nessespre-

sente,d, when divested of small selt-interest t indicates e. 

~eal ,desire on the ~art of the po~ulation between San Bernardino 

~d the State boundaries, to have the stage service available 

as a matter ot: need and also as a matter of choice. The 1're-

~ailing expression of witnesses 1s one of' inquiIjr as to wb:y, 

~~th so many stages passing through their co~un1ties each d~, 

and going to destinations to which they seek tr~lsportation, 

such stages are not authorized to perform that service tor them. 

Many or them wish to travel long distances wi thin the State" it 

being I'rom 250 to 300 miles over e1 ther route, bEltween Los Angeles 

and. oi thor the Nevada bOU!ldarj· or the Arizona boundary.. The 

majority ot: said witne~ses asserted that ability to use these 

stages is a practical necessity to them. When the character of 

the country and topography and present rail operations are taken 
. . ' 

into consideration, it a~pears clear that any individual going 

any distance in haste has tew public facilities at hand during 

the ordinary hours ot business. 
The area proposed to be served is either mountainous 

or desert. The population between Barstow end Needles, a 
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diste.nce of' mo:::'e than 160 miles, is approxiIlUl.te13~ 1600. The 

population or Be.rstovl is approximately 800, and the population 

ot Needles about 2200. Barstow and Needles are railway d1-

vision FQ~n~~ ~ .. ~ ~h~ record discloses that approximately 85 
per cent o~ the ~op~ation o~ Neo~Gz is Gm~loy0e o~ the Santa 

Fe Railroad. a.nd their fs.milies, all of whom recoive tree' trans-

portation over the rail line. At Barstow a:Q:pl'oIimately 70 
per cent or tJle popUlation is in the same class1tication. The· 

population is conzidcrably more meager between Yermo and Daggett 

and the Nevada stete line, probably being limited to a tew 
hundred persons many or whom are engaged in min1n,g 8lld e:. larse 

portion ot whom were etlployes 01' the Union Pacific Railroad end 

Tonopah and Tidewater Railroad. 

Performance of schedule exhibits tiled ~y applicants 
discloses "on time" when East-bound over the routlE)s. However, 

West-bound the schedules are rreo~uently late (soml;)t1m.es many 

hours) due to the long journey through other statl~s ~d varying 

weather ru:::.d road conditions. Summer sohedules a::oe 1e S3 e....o/IO.f'ected 

by tardiness. Generally, the public would recei7e "on time" 

East-bound transportation trom either of the np~licants and the 
West-bound. schedules of the various o.!'plicants be:Lng staggered 
through the d~, ~~uld provide convenient service in that direc-

tion. 
Each applioant seeks authority to trans:port eXpress. 

The limitations as to weight vary 'out it ap~ears trom the record 

th.at such service, in con;c.ectioll w5.th the stages, 'Vri.ll t:leet the 

need and convenience of many whose testimony to that ef'f'ect is 

in the record. That testimony concerns automobile ~arts and 

accessories) packages, etc. , o't small volume and ordinarilJ" 
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not exceeding 100 pounds. :Railway Ex:press .Agencr, Inc.) 

maintains picku!> and deli very at San Bernard.ino, i;"ictor-

ville, Barstow and Needles and many points west ot San 

Bernardino. Eeyond Barstow it has agency stations at 

Daggett) Ludlow) .4.::llooy s.nd Cadiz. . This carrier also h!3.s 

recently made reduction in rates on many commodities in-

eluding some sta~les, such as groceries. No a.pplicant 

proposes other than station to station ex:press service, or 

roadside delivery • 
. The two senior applicants, Pacific Greyh':>u:::ld :lIld 

Union Pacific, presented their cases together on the theory 
that eech served, beyond Barstow, di~terent areas, but 

jointly served the route between Barstow and San B(~rna.rdino 

and that each could serve its entire route without delays, 

which would be incident to a transfer at Barstow it either 

received a certificate tor only a part or its route. This 

theory appears sound in view of the tact that the service 

'\'lill be limited to interstate st~ges, and. that public patron-

age is insufficient to support strictly local service. 

Santa Fe Trails is an established cross-country 

interstate line and is an extension ot other lines or ap~l~c~t 

serving ~nsas City a:::ld Chicago. Santa Fe Railroe,d, by its 

new attitude seeks to do what Union Pacific is doi~g, that iS 7 

parallel its own tracks in California with local selrvic~. ~ 

The Sante. Fe Railroad is the pioneer carrier in thel field in-

volv~d. 

Vl"hether these rail carriers vrlll use sucb privileges 

to altar costlier train service is r.ot in the record, but that 
each would be in better position to readjust its o~,erat1ons, and 

by such readjustment, improve public service genere:lly e.ppears 
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probable and desira~le. 
Greyhound Lines seeks consolidation of aI~ certifi-

cate gT~nted to it with its state-vdde service, which, some-

what closely, parallels the rail operations of Santa Fe be-

tween Los Angeles and San Francisco and Los Angeles and San 

Diego smd other Southern California points. As Santa Fe 

Tr~spc,rtation Company has applications pending over its entire 

system in California, this request for consolidation will be 

denied without prejudice but may be renewed by nppl:lcant in 
the proceedings referred to. The conclusions reached here1n 
are such that Santa Fe may be oxpected to dismiss its app11oa-

tion (No. :20171) between Los Angeles and Needles, E~:x:cept as 
it mey seek consolidation of rights herein granted, with such 
as may" a:tter shOwing, be granted under its app11ctLtions 

Nos. 20170, 20172 and 20173. 
Santa Fe also, by the petition filed on ~rovember 28, 

1935, seeks to have the 1nstant app11cations reopened for fur-

ther hearing, in connection with its other applications. The 
rosults of the original hearings herein, as before set forth, 

are such that this petition will be denied. 

The service proposed by each applicant appears neces-
sary when it is considered that local traffic wil1 be acce~ted 

only on interstate vehicles, Whose schedules are staggered 
throughout the day'. Each application w1~1 'be granted, 11.m1ted to the 
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use of vehicles used in interstate stages only and with the 

pri vilege or insti tuting exclusively intrastate scJ:Ledules 

only atter su~~lementary application so to do. In. so grant-

ing certificates the Commission intends only to meet the extra-

ordinary conditions ot sparsely settled area and lo~g distances 

affected and does not intend to create any precedent as 'to such 

rights in the more populated and more abundantly se:t"ved areas' 

ot the state. 
Full consideration ot the record justifies granting 

certificates to all applicants for the transportation ot passen-

gers, as a part ot interstate operations, and the transporta-

tion of e~ress only on the vehicles used in passenger service 

and limited to 100 pounds tor each shipment. This express 

carriage should be made available by each apylicant under 

p=oper contract, to Railway Express Agency, ~~C. 

ORDER -------
PACIFIC GRETrlOm.."D LINES, INC., and SA.l.~TA F.E: Tl:uJ:iSSPORTA-

~ION, CO:C?JJ.\y (successor of H. H. Morgan}, e. corporation, having 

each tiled applications as above entitled, requesting ,certifi-

cates ot public convenience and necessity, authoriziJ:~g the oper-

ation or stages tor the transportation ot passengers and, property 

between Los ~geles and the Calitornia-1~izone state line at 

a :point o:9:9oSite Topock, Arizona, public hearings lla,ring 'been 

held and the matters having been duly submitted. and ILOW being 

ready tor decision, 
The Railroad Commission or the Sta.te 0::: CaJ.itorn1a here ... 

by declares that public convenience and necessity re~:llire the es-

te.blisb.I::.'9nt and operation or such services, as hereinatter s:peci .. 
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tically limited and rostricted, over and along the following 

routes: 

Pacitic Greyhound Lines - between Los Angeles 
and the C:1itorn1a-Arizon~ state line east ot 
Needles via the mai:c. highvnlY through South P~Lsadena, 
Pe.s~c.ene., Le:manda Perk, Sierra Y.c.clre, Arcadia, Mon-
rovia) Duarte, A2:1.lZe, Glendora, Uplands) Cuca:m.onga ... 
and San Be~ardino; thence via U. S. Highvrey No. 66, 
through B~rstow to the California-Arizona stete line. 

Santa Fe Transportation CompSJlY - oetwee.c' Los 
.~5eles ~d the California-Arizona state line, east 
of' Needles, via the mnin higbway through Sout:b. JUham-
bre, El Monte, ?uent0~ Pomona, Ontario, Riverside 
and Colton and via U .~.:. Highway No. 55 'between San 
Bernardino and the Ca:':i.tornia-J.rizono. otate1:lne , 
3>assing through Victor'Til1e, Oro Grande, Barsi;ow, 
Daggett, LUd.lOVl, .Amboy and Ne edles; and 

IT IS i£RE'BY ORDERED that a certificate clf :public 

convenienco and necessity therefor, as hereinafter specifically 

limited and restricted, is hereby granted to each ot said ap-

plicants, and subject to the tollowing conditions: 

1. Applicants, and e~ch of them) separately, shall 
file written acceptance ot the certificate 
herein granted within a period ot not to exceed 
titteen (15) days from date hereof sti!>ult~ting 
in said acceptances, end e~ch of them, 

(a) That the certificate herein acceptect 
is limited to the transnortation ot 
persons and property on-the vehicles 
used by ap!'l:i.cant in sucb. transporta-
tion u:c.cler lec.se vri th its ~:rt'iliated 
or parent co~pany and only on such 
vehicles as are used 'oj such atfiliat-
ed or parent co~pany in the operation, 
under valid authority, as interstate 
CO:cJIllon carriers; 

(b) ~he.t no local service ot SJlY kind sb./ul 
be rendered betvleen Los Angeles and 
San Bernardino, and/or all intermediates 
and that no local service or schedulos, 
other .than said interstate service aILd 
scheo.u1es, between San Bcrno.rc..ino and . 
the California-Arizona state line, 
shall be established or operated, witb.-
01.!t further authority granted by this: 
Commission after suppleDlentary applica-
tion theretor has been duly filed. 
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(c) That the certificate heroin granted 
shall be liIr~.ted, in the transporta.-· 
tion or property, to the passenger 
vehicles used in said interstate 
service and that no package shall be 
transported whose weight exceeds 100 
pounds, when such package is trans-
ported between points in California, 
whether consigned under grantee's own 
rates or as an underlying carrier ot 
an express corporation. 

2. Applicants shall tile, in tri~licate, and make 
effective within a period of not to oxceed 
thirty (30) days atter the effective date of 
this order, on not less than ten days' notice 
to the Commission and the public a tariff or 
tariffs constructed in accordance with the re-
~uirements of the Commission'S General Orders 
and containing rates and ru1e~ which, in volume 
and errect, shall be identical with the rates 
and rules shown in the exb.ibit attached t·, the 
application insofar as they conform to thl~ cer-
tificate herein granted, or rates satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

3. Applicants shall file, in duplicate, and ~ake 
effective ~~thin a ~eriod of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days after tho effective date ot 
this order, on not less than five days' notice 
to the Commission and the ~ublic, time schedules 
covering the service herein authorized in a torm 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and privileses herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transrerred 
nor assigned 'UIlless the written consent ct the 
Railroad Commission to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transter or assigIlI!lent has :first 'c,een se-
cured.. 

5. No vehiclo may be operated by applicants be~ein 
unleos ouch vohic~o is owned by said applicants 
or is leased oy them under a contract or agree-
ment on a basis satistactory to the Railroad Com-
mission. . 
Union PacifiC Stages of California, a cOlyoration, hav-

ing ~ade application tor a certificate ot public convenience and 

necessity authorizing the oper~tion or st~ges tor tho transporta-

tion ot passengers and ,rODerty between Los .~eeles and the Calif-
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onia-Ncvada state line near Wheaton Springs, California, 

public heari~gs havins been held, the matter havi~e been 

duly submitted and now being ready tor decision, 

TEE ? .. .tn.ROAD C01C\';lSSION OF TEE STATE OF ClJ..IFO&,\fIA. 

BEBEEY DECI.J~.ES that public convenience and necessity require 

the establisnncnt and operation or such service, :lS hereinafter 

specifically limited and restricted, over and along the follow-

ing route: 
Union Pac1f'ic St!lses: - betvreon Los .oUleeJ.e~ end 

the Ce.li:t'ol"nia-Nevade. state lir.o near W'hetltotl. Springs, 
California, the main hiBh~~y through South ~~bra, 
El Y.onte, Puente, Pomona, Ontario, Riverside ~d 
Colto~; and via U.S. High~y No. 66 between San 
Berna:dino e.nd Bo.rsto·'l and via U.S. Highway' No. 9l be-
t'\";een Barstow and thl~ California-Nevada state· line near 
'~'llieaton S,rings, California, and 

IT !S EEP~BY ORDERED that a certificate ot public con-

venience ~d necessity theretor be and the sumo hereby is granted 

U~ion Pacific Stages of California, a corporation, as hereinatter 

specifically limited and restricted, and subject to the follow-

ing conditions: 
1. Applicant shall file its writte~ acce~tance ot 

the certificate herein grantod within a period 
or not to exceed fifteen (15) days trom date 
hereof', s'tiipulating in said acceptance, 

(a) 

(b) 

That the certificate herein accepted 
is limited to the trans~ortation or 
~ersons and ~ro~crty on the vehicles 
Used by applicant in s~ch transporta-
tion under lease with ltS affiliated 
or parent company and. only OIl such 
vehicles as are used by such affiliat-
ed or parent company in the operation, 
under valid authority, as interstate 
common carriers. 

That no local service of any kind shall 
be rendered between Los 1.ngeles an·5, Sen 
Bernardino) and/or all intermediat·as . 
a::ld that no local service or sched'1l1es, 
o .... he;t" than said inter·state service and ,-
schedules, between Sen Bernardino ;md 
the California-Arizona state line, 
snall be established or operated, witb.-
o~t further authority gr~~ted by t~is 
:;.0-:1 ssioI:1, after supplementary applica-
tio~ therefor has boen duly tiled. 
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(e) That the certif'ice.te herein grantee. 
shall be limited, in the transporta-
tion ot property, to the passenger 
vehicles used i~ said interstate 
zervice and that no package shall be 
transported whose weight exceeds 100 
pounds, whe~ such package is trans-
ported between points i~ California, 
whot~er consigned under grantee's Otv.n 
rates or as an underlying carrier ot 
an express corporation. 

2. Applicant shall file, in triplicate, and make effec-
tive wIthin a ~eriod of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days after the effective date of this ord.€lr, on 
not less 'tha.n ten days' notice to the Conm:lission 
and the public e. tariff or tariffs constructed in 
accordance with the req,uirements of the Commission's 
General Orders and containing rates and rules which, 
in vol~0 and etfect, shall be identical with the 
rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached to 
the applioation insot~r as they conform to the cer-
tificate herein granted, or rates satisfac'tory to 
the R~ilroad Commission. 

3. Applics.nt sb.e.ll file, i:l. duplicate, and malce ef-
fective within a period of' not to exceed thirty 
(30) days atter the effective ~ate of this order, 
o~ not less than five days' notice to the Commis-
cion end the public, time schedules coveriI~g the 
service herein authorized in a form satisfElctory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized ~a1 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred 
nor assigned unless the v~itten consent ot the 
Railroad Co~ssion to such discontinua.nce, sale, 
lease, transfer or assi~ent bas first boen se-
cured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is ovmed by said applicant 
or is leased by it ~der a contract or agree-
ment on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Com-
mission. 
For all other "Our"Ooses the e·:f'f'ective date o:t" this order .. ~ 

shall be T-,'1e:::t.y (20) days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at Ssn lrancisco, California, this ~~day ot 


